
Ledbury Pony Club Tetrathlon 

Saturday & Sunday 19th & 20th June 2021 

The Ledbury Dry Tri, postponed from May when it would have been a very WET Tri, took 

place on 19th & 20th June at the familiar and friendly location of Gadbury.  On Saturday 

the troops gathered for Shoot and Run phases.   

The Senior class was well supported by all branches with some 25 boys and girls  

contesting the top level of competition.  Best Senior boys shoot was recorded by Josh B 

with an excellent 900 and Best Senior girls shoot by Yasmin K who scored an outstanding 

940 in her first 10m attempt. 

Not to be outdone, Yasmin’s sister Sienna took 

equal Best Junior girls shoot on 920 while the 

Beaufort’s Xavier A & Miles H shared top Junior 

boys shoot on 880 apiece. 

Continuing the Beaufort’s dominance in the 

shoot phase, our only Mini, Tensie L recorded 

Best Mini girls shoot with 900. 

We were delighted to field a full Beanie team of 

Milo L, Daisy G, William G and Oscar L.  They all 

performed well in the Bean bagging where few 

high scores were recorded by any competitors. 

Maybe the board needs to be moved in a bit! 



A brave team of Beaufort adults took on the Geriathlon class. Vic W, Elsa L & Ed L took to 

the Shoot Range with varying degrees of success! Pick of our adults was Vic with a very 

respectable 740. 

After a thorough inspection of the ride course, the run phase took place with competitors 

set off at minute intervals around an undulating track. The Senior Boys ran outstandingly 

well over 2km.  Will C squeezed just under the 7 minute barrier with George S only 6  

seconds behind him.  Charles H & Josh B were only 5 seconds apart around the 7m 30 

mark.  Owing to an injury, Ollie L was unable to run but he stayed on to support his team 

mates. The best run from our Senior girls was clocked by Yasmin K who covered 1500m in 

just over 7 minutes.   

Moving on to the Junior class, Xav A steamed home in 5 m 13 to take best Boys Run.  

Notably, Emily M ran best of the Beaufort girls with 6m 17 in her first attempt at the this 

level. In the Mini section Tensie L followed up her Best Shoot with Best Run.  

Special mention now to our Geriathlon runners. A big round of applause to Ethan S,  

Imogen A and Mattias L who braved the 1k course with grit and determination. Well Done! 

Finally hurray for the Beanie runners! So tiny and so very brave trying to negotiate their 

way round the run course.  The best Beaufort run time was recorded by Milo L who is only 

4!  We journeyed home for rest and refuelling and to prepare for the excitements of  

Sunday’s Ride Phase. 





First up were the Seniors. The course was twisty and technical including a tricky bounce at 

the top of a long incline and plenty of skinnies requiring excellent control.  Only a handful 

of clears were recorded with Will C and Yasmin K taking two of them.  Charles H produced 

a great round for 1340. 

In the Junior class there was a good crop of accomplished clear rounds from Xavier A, 

Harry B, Emily M & Harry G.   

Our Beanies all went so well with some assistance in the spooky enclosed Cross Country  

arena. What an education for them all. 

Warmest praise for our Geriathlon riders who surely required the greatest courage to pull 

on their boots and perform in front of so many friends and children! Bravo to Philip H 

who took his green horse on a very educational round, to Xav’s sister Mireille and most of 

all to Hetty C who produced a delightful clear round on the fabulous Thomas. 





In the final shake up, we were delighted to win lots of rosettes. 

Senior Girls - Yasmin K 2nd 

Senior Boys - Will C 1st, Charles H 4th 

Junior Girls - Emily M 3rd, Sienna K 4th 

Junior Boys - Xavier A 1st, Harry B 4th, Miles H 5th, Archie L 6th 

Beanie Girls - Milo L 5th, Daisy G 6th 

Also a Team win for the Junior team of Harry B, Xavier A, Emily M & Skye W 

 

I will close with a lovely email received after the event by our DC, Jane.  A Ledbury fence 

judge writes:- 

 

“I was fence judging this morning at Gadbury for the Ledbury Tet 

and I would like you to know what a pleasure it was to see all your  

members go round. 

They were beautifully turned out rode well and had lovely ponies 

I hope they all had a good day and best of luck this summer with all 

the children.”  

That quite made my day! 


